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Thank you! You've just mads thp perfect chofcu by sdecting arid purchasing 
this quality Hudson Soli product, To ensure your full unjoymurit, wu 
recommend thatyou read this manual carefully. 
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WARNING 

| .:j| jcv/ ttiese suggetfions ta keep your Bank's Advent n s Game Pak in perfect 
operating CDrtdiLlon. 

1, DO NO! subject your Game Pak in extreme temperatures, either hot 
or colci. Always store it at room temperature. 

2. DO NOT touch the terminal connectors on our Game Pak- Keep it dean 
and dull-free by always storing it in its protective plastic sleeve. 

3. DO NOT try to disassemble your Game Pak. 

4, DO NOT let you: Came Pak cOrnO In contact with thinner*, solvents, 
benzene, alcohol, nr any other strong cleaning agents that can 
damage it, 

WARNlNG: PLEASE HEAD I HE ENCLOSED CONSUMER INFORMATION 
.'.NO PRECAUTIONS BOOKLET CAREFULLY BEFORE USING YOUR 
NINTENDO "HARDWARE SYSTEM OR GAME PAK. 
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CAMEL 5TOHV 

Mil cmvc buy with the head of Stone is hark in this new chapter of hii 
amazing adventures! Join Bunk iss lie travels through Dinosaur land in 
search of the beautiful Moon Princess. 

6U it looks like Bonk's old enemy King 
Drool is ready to like over. He's captured 
the Princess and demands La rule Dinosaur 
Land. Naw Bank has to use his head 
(literally]) to knock King Drool's fools-off the 
map and bring peace back to the realm. 

Explore the wild world of our hard headed 
kid and always keep an eye out far hidden 
Items and bonus zones! 



COW HOLLER FUNCTIONS 

CQ!fT!QL 
PAD 

B 

START 

Control Pad: Moves Bonk up, down, left and right. 
Up tet.s Brcnk enter the Ross Stage elevator. 

A Button; Makes Bank Jump. 
Site waifs for yerLical climb. 

B Hutton: "Ronit" with head (attack). 
Do a midair spin. 

Stan Button: Pauses the game. 
Start "new" Rook life. 

TECHNIQUES 

Midair Spin: lump and rapidly press the B Button. I his slojflS Bonk's rate of 
descent arid increases his jumping distance. This also makes ihe power of 
yOL(r "Bocik" {headbutt) twice -is strong. 

Wall Bite: This is Lo scale walls that are too high to jump. Jump against 
the surface and Bonk automatically biles the wall. Press the A Button 
to begin climbing. 

Waterfalls arid free Climbing: Use the wall 
climbing technique La swirn up water fa Is 
and scale trees. 

The Grand Bonk; When Bonk eals a hunk 
of meal Lie is temporarily Super' charged • 
By doing a mid air span and landing on his 
head he Sends a pile-driver shock wave 
across the screen to damage all enemies. 



POWER UP ITEIVSS 

Hearts: The life gauge irK leases by one heart. 

Smiling Faces: Collect these to increase heart points, at 
Lhu end ol each level. 

Fruit: The life gauge increases by 1/4 heart. 

Big Hearts; The life gauge increases by three beam, 

Small Meat: Gain a Povver-h p. 

Brg Meat: Cain a Power-up twice as 
big as the small meat, 

i 
1 

1 Up: Gain an extra life. 

FLOWER POWER 

The R;.rJ n i- Ea nn 11 owe ns are located dll across Dinosaur Land. "They provide 
Bonk a variety of different items and bounce effects. fhcsc ate: 

Jumping Eani-Eana: These give Bonk liio opportunity to jump higher than 
he can by his own strength. Use these Flowers to grab items that a re out 
of hi s reach. 

Heart Euni-iJhma: I host give Bonk extra 
hearts For the Heart Meter. They restore 
losL energy points. 

Moat 6.Hi>UBflna= These gfefe Bonk the small 

and large pieces of meal to transform liirn 
into a more powerful Bonk! 



GAME PLAN 

Make your way through all the levels of Dirmiaur Larui io lake on Ki.uq Drool in 
a head twnging finale! Look lor ^rsiull lowErs to transport you to special Bonus 
Zones. I ht actiem in Lh« main game is temporarily halted at. you try your luck in 
these raundi. Increase your score arid your skills in teth of jump,'spinning, 
swimmmg and climbing. 

Use these skills tu bonk your way across multiple levels of challenges awaiting 
you in the different areas. Gigantic Rower beds, waterfalls, and whirlpools await 
BonS; as he- searches (or the Moon Princess. 

Luuk fur the secret passages 1.0 the FiOSS Rounds! 
There you will encounter huge bad guys LhuL will tike 
extra LulenL and dfiterminatign to cleieac. Beat them 
to gain access to the next fctfd Jud earn Uic tienrl 
points from lha Smiling Barje.i that you collected. 

Gnnri luck, and Happy Bonking! 

FOR PARENTS ONLV 

For those of you who have children thaL-iire d liLLle loo enthusiastic about video 
games, sve offer Master Higgins 10 Tips for Responsible Play. This free 
pamphlet has guidelines for you to work creatively with you r children 
Around the issue of their video gaming hobby. 

To get a free copy, fill out and return the coupon below to: 
Hudson Soft USA, Inc. 
Responsible Play Pamphlet 
400 Oyster Point Blvdv Suite SIS 
So, San Francisco, CA 94080 

Yes, Please send me Master Higgins 10 l ips For Responsible Play! 

Name____ 

Add ress_ ___ 

City_State_Zip ,_ 



BONK'S NOTES LIMITED WARRANTY 

K.inion Sait USA, Inc. C'llLdscn') warrant Id Him uftyin;! |.iur<l iftwi ft I UK Hyriwui 5c.lLw.ire prrducL 
that lie medium wi whfcKthis- wmuurar 'S is fw* ln?ni defects in materials uiiii 
woHsj■ w*Tl4'i ij fdl ■« period Of (W1) (lays.Irorri Uwdirtocri pi.r-chisc. I nisi Xidsar sritwdrcpiwirivhfc sold 
',!$ i?Sj:rr-vx ni imnliml warranty Dl'jn/kind. 2nd Hanson is nut I-jUu (•.*■ uiiy lossnor 
ila-'ii.ififs cc any kind resulting from 11 in of this product. 

Hutton agrees-for .1 period ul (90). 1 ys in \iln-f ri-| l.i: r, .il 'r. riptlnn. free cf charge, any lludicn 
ttflhvuiDpiriJlftl, yCriW*: 1 £■ prtkl. will■ pnwf of ton r.l purchase, nl its Factory Servee Center. 

Tills vvirr.imy usnnt ic cep table La normal wear apd tear. TNi ^0rr:r 1 i.y stall be vohfl •! (Iw eWtet In Ihc- 
Hudson sc4't*>a-e prndjcf I' J1 arisen tl'iuuyii ■ 11:-*.iy.■, uni-ftA&Cft&te MW1, rplslYi>aimryil or neglect. 51 IIS- 
V^flUANTf N ULU Cf /«LL0TMR VVAJ1 RAMIE'S AND Nl} QTrFK FIIFSINTATIONS OH CLAIMS OF ANY NATURE 
EH>LL BE ENDING ON Cfl Gs’lICATE HUDSON A&iriMjpiJED V/WHWWTltS /U'RjQiWl TO THIS SOFTWARE 
rflODlCT. INCLUDING WAHIMNTIH Of M fc fog 11 *'N "A £ U TV AN D F iTN i Si FORA *flftTlCUj4R "UPPOK, ARs 
I (Ml I FIT TO THE i;9u\ \h\\m fcj&aD DtSCftlUED MSJ'/L IN NO [VENT WL- HUDSON BE MAPI E rO=; MH SPrCLAL, 
INCCfrf tt, OR CONSiQLlLN I lAL DAMAGES' REACTING EROM POSSESSION USE OR MAI FUNCTION CX= THIS 
HUOSOM WJFhV.Vij: -'ftOCUCT. SdiinudMLeJ vu uck iiluWIllttfiriUtn*<■ l:‘i IVliv tang an In-pled warranty 'asL> 
mdfo" CMduslims or liin-taliuitt Ol inLkJfeiiUl Or Cftli&qilttnljal damigri sn Ihc- above IlmftalJnre and/or 
erclusiuro-cri lability ftUy 1 ii .i| i::k- |i> >r-* 1. Tl'i-t '.v.irTa-ily daes glw- yr.u '.nncilic richls, and you nuy-.iliu 
vive oUw rights vAph vSiyffEm stale Id stale. 

HjdWrtS^tUSA hi 
400 Oyster Point Bled , Sjfta MS 
5c-. 5 11 r Frfljni:I.=i>ri, l“/* H4QEO 
<41BF4-95-HTWT 



MAIL L3ST OFFER 

]<j rihrijive our free l|uiiri tiny newsletter, please fi I out Hie form below 
and mall it to: 

Hudson Sufi Newsletter 
400 Oyster Point Blvd,, Suite 51 S 
So, San Francisco, CA94OB0 

Name 

Address 

Cilv SluLe Zio 

Birthdrte 

OlftECT SALES OFFER 

Get 'Em While They're Hot! 

If you han problems locating any Hudson Sufi titles at your local retailer, 
cal! the number listed below and speak with a sales representative, In most cases 
you con order the software you want directly from us. 

For yo-ur convenience, the following pages show the current (and upcom ng) 
software titles available from Hudson Soft. Tne Direct Sales department Is open 
Monday through Friday 9:00 AM tn 6:00 PM n.S.T. 

Hudson Soft Direct Sa-es Department: (415)49M46tJ 



BEAUTY AND THE BEAST 

Be Our Guest! 
lit our guest arfd return In nil the wonder and enchantment 
in Oisn^S rleauly And ’lie Beast from I lucison Soil for the 
Si.perNESnnd NES. Lumiere. Cogsworth, Un 3util.. Chip, 
ar.d other lovable characters join the tot to ‘$aue Belle 
from the dutches of the sinister Castror*. I ime is n inning 
aud Break ttre curse by rescu ng Bel ? before ihe last rose 
peb' I'iilb. ur be doomed to stay "the &wtrt forever! 

* Based on Dlww/s Academy Award 
Winning film. 

■Long awaited title with proven 
market appeal. 

DIG AND SPIKE VOLLEYBALL 

Dive far lHe save, set for the spikefi and deliver a 
scorching slam into Ihe opponent's court For the 
p:» "L. Beach vclleyba has nevEr been this 
intense. Play the computer iri j fcwo-on-twu 
match cTdiallcnyu a friL-rid to a -iuroe game in 
ihe sand. iff the mu sets, take the game 
indoors and match your ski 5 against teams 
from cwv^d the world. Using a wide mty & 
serves, saves, and spikes, pound the h.= into 
:he court for the point and victory! 

* Cheese between Beach or "ournament made. 
■ Wide selection cf formations ana spices. 
* Premier valleyba game for the Super KE5. 



SUPER SOflT GERMAN 

"he- firii adventure for the Svp^ NhS that 
features the flew Super Multitap1* 
accessory ror 4-pfover simultaneous play! 
lain Bomberman in solo action against the 
mod-machine* of Or, Mukk fn futunsLic 
Diamond City. Or Take on up to three ol 
your I fiends in non-ston, bomjb-bjHtiiK) 
eacitcmenL Tris game of 'Tig” is 
Cfcplosivi'l Collect powEr-^p sterns 
to punch, ktk arid catenate 
your bombsl 

- indudes the Super Multitape accessory for 4-player fan! 
■ Choose from a dozen companion backgrounds in the Battle Mode. 
" l-cf2-p|ayer Mode has multiple levels mi darinq adventure! 

BAFFLE grand pi?ex 

This Came Wilt Start Your 
Pul on your helmet and qel se" for She Ipugh^st 
Grand Pri>: circuit, ever! In Battle Grand PriK, 
yCHjr cr-iillci iy.j h fo custom build the hottest 
racing tetfiin in fo story and <ume home v-'tli the 
checkered flagl Y'ou make the calbl Chc-oie 
which engine, transnilssfcn and tires to use. 
Who is your hr!si drived Which corporate 
sponsor will provide the dfsI equipment and 
pit crew? Tough decisions v4th a multiple of 
possibilities: Over 100 drivers, teams and cars 
Lo choose from. Find the ultimate coTioinaLion 
and 11 iiisclo your cur Lo UN> winner's circle! 

* Three monies of play with four different circuits Lo choose from'! 
■ Tw n Battle Screen offers 2-Player simultaneous rating action! 
* Slot Car mode lets the ■compter steer while you master Lhc speed! 



SUPER ADVENTURE ISLAND 

The Master 
Master Higgins h buck in h r, wildest and greoltoL 
adventure of Sill 114 leaps into action to defeat 
an army of giia*di&rt Animals and monster? that 
protect the evil wizard, Park Cfoak! Join Master 
Higg 'n^ us he readies new heights of excitement 
dll high I tying skateboard Speed though 
ifcndergnjund caves in a crazy mine car ride] Go 
from dangenoiH Lropical shores to the ftfilly cf a 
whale - all in search of his liral battle with Hie 
wicked sorcerer. 

■ Secret Bonus Rounds restore power and award pomls In out high jumping hero! 
* Terrible traps and gigantic vitains await your next move? 

FELIX THE CAT 

Use Your Imaginat 
Join the "World's Most Fame-.:* Cat" as he “Lets off on a 
globetrotting mission to rescue his cat-napped girlfriend, 
Kitty. I he crafty Professor is up to his old tricks again! He 
wants to trade Kitty5 or Fc'ix's incredible Margie Sag 
of Tricks, But the ever reuxittelirf Felix uses 
the Magic Baq to intffirt dozens of 
items that'll help him stop the 
Prc-iessnr and .save his (jiril 



Get Poppin! 
I he Bubbles are comingl Grab your trusty qun 
and Wait your way into sscltmeni. Travel the- 
globe n search dI these elusive sphtfdi and 
blow tffcfn auayl Fr^-n lap an to 
Africa,, they're bouncing all over 
Ihfi placpi Use your qi.uk rtfloxes 
and vuur coot nerves to rid ihr 
planut of Lhe red men a r p 

*22 
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ADVENTUHC ISLAND 3/2 

A Wave of Success! 
Thfi most popular series by Hudtori Soft USA has two w 
additions! Vaste/ Higgins lakes off i-v Adventure Island 3 for lhe 
NES and Adventure Island 2 for Game Boy. |oln him as lie sets 
□If to rescue his girifriend Jeannie Jungle frnm out-oMhiwoiltl 
aliens! The largest and most sr»f?ctaail,ar 
“tibnd" yEt is filled with incredible graphs, 
amazing music and challenges galore! 
Dozens ul secret Bonus Zones ard hidden 
itflms will Lhfll I playcifi d j ages! Cone 
back to the Island for a L da! wave of 
sensational fun! 

PlEnty nr nttion ami adventure -is Master 
Higgins rides skatphna/ds, suilbc^rds and 
a host of Drosaur fripnrisl 



INSPECTOR GADGET 

"Go Go Gadget Arms!" Inspect nr Catiget rnusl 
capture the vde Ur. Clow and rescue Penny 
rum the dutches of his evil MAD. minions 

Hu I p Gadget master Ills many bionic devices 
to defeat the sinister agenttS sunt to stop him, 
Colfcci dues and trawl to enolfc taricfa to 
find y confront Dr. Claw in a space Shuttle 
showdown 6u L fee careful. Dr. C law has 
a Few nasty tricks up his sleevef 

* Appeals to wide range ul ages 
and berth hoy* m d gll Is. 

MILON S SECRET CASTLE 

Defy The Demon Warlord! 
Explore the mystEf-Dus ferret Caslie in a non-slop search , 
for adventure! "he peaceful realm has been ccfxjjjor-ed 
by an evil Warlord and raw it's up to VJInn to fiee the 
land. Use special magic items in dozens -of mazes and 
hidden rooms Lo battle monsters and demon warriors. 



KONK S NOTES BONK S NOTES 


